
Fur Driving

Gloves.- -

$2 to $5

open until 10.30 December

M DLLDIR
December cents

Greatest tore in Jefferson Gounty.

Christmas mwm Mos Advantageously
Christmas is close us with its ever perplexing question, "WHAT TO GIVE ?"

Any assistance that may be offered to solve this problem is generally received. We every reason to believe that our store can supply your wants. Every department has its offerings. Plenty
of display room people, too, always ready to show things. The early buyers fare best, so make your selections early to avoid the rush of the last few days before Christmas. We will retain your
purchase until Xmas with a small good faith payment.

iouna.

Men's House Coats.
And Smoking Jackets. Made of two tone

(roods. All shades brown, green, oxford. Also
miiclo of double-face- d cloth In green, red, brown,
pray and black. All trimmed with silk loop, as
shown. 4.00, 6.00, B.OO, 7.00, 8.00.

A very suggestive present for a man.

Cuff Boxes
Collar Boxes, Kerchief Boxes, Glove
Boxes and Work Boxes.

All made out of celluloid, burnt leather
and real seal leather, 25c, 00c, 75c, $1.00, 1.50,
2.00, 2.60.

Military b.mshes and bair brushes of
genuine ebony, all silver trimmed $1.25, 3.50.

Xmas Ties
Tecks, Four-in-han- and

Bows. All colors, some are plaids
and stripes, orthers plain 25c.

Best teckB or ascots,
made of the finest Barathea silk ex-
pressly for our 11)03 Christmas trade
50 cents.

English squares, made of pure im- -

iiunuu biik oi me ncnesi coloring to(
De

What could please a man
More than a pair of these Harris Suspend-
ers of ours ?

Hoavy weight or light weight ; some are gauze
lined 25 cents. Better grades in all colors and
trimmed with white calf ends. A great selection of
Phesident suspender 50 conts. Silk suspenders,
put up in nice box for Xmas gift "5o.

Shirts,
Sweaters
and
Cardigan Jackets.

Monarch make, stiff bosom,
or soft negligee, cuffs attached
or separate ; all late shades and
stripes, $1.00.

SWEATEKS of pure wool ; all the
solid colors and combinations of colors,
In a price range 5uc to (5.00.

CARDIGAN JACKETS in wool
and worsted, black, blue brown and ma-
roon, $1 50, 2 00, 2.25, 2.75.

Shoes Shoes
Shoes for the whole family.

Ladies' finest shoes in this town are
Kelley's best fitters, best wearers and best
lookers in all the latest toes of the season
of vici kid, patent kid, box calf or enamel,
all widths from A to EE. Some are made
with heavy welt soles while others are
light tnrn sole, 1.50, 2.00, 2.50, 3.00, 3,50.

Florshiem and Douglas shoes cannot be
excelled for fit, 6tyle and wear made in all
the latest toes of vici, patent corona,
patent kid or enamel 2.00, 2.50, 3.00,
3.50,4.00,5.00.

Little Ladies' and Gent's Shoes.

Nice light 'weight or something more servicable, which ever
you choose, we have these at 50c, 75c, 1.00, 1.25, 1.50, 2.00.

Xmas. slippers for men, women and children. See the
selection, 35c, 50c, 75c, 1.00, 1.25, 1.50.

Store 19, 21, 22, 23 and 24.

Store closes at noon 25.

t

gladly

Many a Mother, Wife, Sister, or Some One Else's Sister Will be Pleased

others are embossed,

suitcases, weight,
genuine to

CUSHION TOPS,

MARX

Kerchiefs Men
or Ladies, favorite Xmas. gifts.
Here is where you can buy them
by the piece or by the dozen.

half kerchief, 5c. Fine
cambrio linen or Juponult, lOo. Linen or
fancy plain, 15c, or two for 25c. Linen
initialed 6 In. 50 and 75o.
linen, fancy or plain, 25c. linen

initial, 0 In. box, Fancy cut
out borders and silk on up to the II neet

1.00. Silk square mufflers, a
grand assortment, 1.00, 1.60,
Special lot cambrio kerchiefs, 2 and 3o.

Wrist Bags
And purses of leather, a suitable Xmas. gift as they are
so popular just now.

We start the bags at cblldrens' at 10c, seal, walrus and grain leather
in ladles' sizes, some are mounted in nickel, gun metal or gut in
price 50o, 75, 1.00, 1.50, 2.00, 2.50, 3.00,
kinds in seal leather, walrus leather or
alligator in ull sixes and shas,
all colors, smoked tan, or blnck,
some are trimmed in sterling silver
while 25c, 35o, G0r,
00c, 75c, 1.00, 1.25, 1.50.

Ladies' nice light
made Russian calf, 5.00 0.00.

PICTURES,

PERFUMERY,
JEWELRY,

HART
SCHAFFNER

&

j MAKE j

for

Good llnon

box, Pure
Pure

nice 1.50.

50o, 75e,
GOo, 2.00.

range 25c,

skin
castor

Money purses of all

The lK-s-t to be found in this county

With one Furs
Of ours on Christmas morning. Thev are waiting on them.
A large selection to choose from here. A cony scarf, cluster
tails, 89c and $1.00.

Child's Set. White angora, soft, silkv finish, muff is
well filled and good lining ; flat and round $1.50,
ifZ.UU, H.oU, 3.UU, 3.50, .UU, 5.0U.

Fox, martin or made with cluster tails, good long
ones $5.00, 6.00, 7.00.

Isabella Foxes, Opossum and Raccoons, extra large and
fine, $8.00, 10.00, 11.00, 13.50.

Larger' and finer furs on up to $25.00.

FANCY LEGGINS, BELTS,

MENS'

OVERCOATS

make. Everv collar shaped guaranteed
shape. Etch tailored

What boy would be proud one of these
garments select stock

Overcoats.

We will save them for you.

Are very suitable Xmas
gifts. have

here. Black cotton, gloria congo
handles, 2G inch, 50c. color Brit-tani- a

cloth, handle, 26 and 28 inches,
75 cents. Fine grade English gloria, mercer-
ized, trimmed natural wood han-
dles, 20th winner ; 20 and 28 inches,
$1.00. Taffetta, assorted pearl congo
handles, 26 28 inches $1.50. silk
taffetta, trimmed pearl congo handles ; 26
ani 28 mclies jpz.uu.

Extra silk taffetra, natural wood, pearl or liorn trim-
med sterling silver, 20 and 28 inches, (3.00, 3.50.

All silk levantine edge, Imported natural handles, ivory or horu,
trimmed with sterling or gold 14.00, 6.00, Batter ones to (10.00.

TAM

Hart, Schnffner
& Marx is and
to retain its shoulder is by hand.

man or not of
for Xmas. Here is the largest of

te Mtike your selection early

for
We the better ones

Fast
congo

assorted or
century

Silk or
or English

or

good
with

0.00. up

Possibly some of Friends
will after the Holidays.

They will be more than planned to own una of those

SUIT CASES, BAGS AND TRUNKS
of our. Suit Cases from the pluiu lmlltulon leather $1.25 to the finost Russian calf at
112.00. See the $5.00 selection. Trunks of all sizes and kinds 2.60 to $10.00.

Visit our display early. Early buyers fare best. Make your selections and we will retain
them for you a small good faith payment. NO FANCY XMAS

PRICES ASKED HERE ON XMAS GOODS.

A Merry Christmas and a Happy Year to you All

Milliren
REYNOLDS VILLE, PENNSYLVANIA.

M

these

Umbrellas

. .

Women's and Child ren'n
gloves always have been
Xmas. gifts. Get the size you
want come here for gloves.

Mun'x out uincha cixi kid or
kid, silk lined or plain, in castor,
tan or black. 1 00. 1.50 r 2 00. Fur

Howard Style.

Christmas

Picture-s-
New Designs and Subjects

10

Department
Done Here

upon
have

here. Sales

individual

Daughter,
of

collars

mink,

handles,

HOSIERY, GAITERS, O'SHANTERS.

AND BOYS'

SUITS AND

your
Travel

TRAVELING

with

New

Bros

Gloves

dmsul

Comb, Brush,
and mirror sets, one of the
most acceptable Xmas gilts.
Wo start tlif Mux in u comb Hnd
brush set, buck in fanov uliimt or
ebenoid, 1 (JO. 2 (10. 2 50 Comb,
bruxti and mirror, b.icked with
elkjimid, Mui'liHK hMvim', oxodiz-- d

silver, fancy painted Imcknon Ivory,
3 00. 4 00. 5 00, UIK). 7 00 Kunoy
combination miu e.niiitiiiij of null
file,. ru hrur.li. button hoak,
scissors and paper knife in born or
lialiiritl oiioir.v, 3 1:0, 4 00, 6 00.

Sterling sliver ni.velt in
sbou bori c, nail and UmhIi hrur.be.ij,
mutch bi'X'M, KciiMtii'K, 25c, 50o, 75o.
Combination traveling nets, comb,
brush, tooth brush and mirror, nil in
lumber ctHso. gemilnn ubimy. piioe.
2 50. 3 50 and 5.00. .

top astrlchun back black or brown wool lined. 50c, 1.00. Women's
Centomerl kid or mocha gloves In ull shades, blue It, brown oroaxtor, I 50.
Genuine Arabian mocha glove, ull colors, all sizes, our leader for Indies
can't be matched, 1.00. Kid and mocha irlovea, blnck nod tun 75o.

Men's, Ladles' and Children's GOLF GLOVES and mittens, loo to 1.00.

HATS AND CAPS

HERE In all the lata fall
shapes in black, brown, mtu-tor- ia

in stiff hats or soft hats,
we have tbom to fit every
person. Caps for Meu and
Boy's in brlgbton shape, black,
blue, castor or kursuy plush,
or fur at 25o, 60o, 1.00, 1.50,
2.00, 4.00, 5.00


